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BriefParagraphs Tell Delayed News
week asking volunteer firemen. A large
number of signers waa secured. The da
partment, especially aa rsgajdalha oik
tral division, haa been somewhat dlai
rupted for nearly a year and there has)1Happenings of Yesterday Chronicled In Short Form for Quick Digea- -.

Uon by Journal Readers.

way, of tha ministers of foreign affairs,
justice, commerce, defense and public
instruction were due to their opposition
to the movement to make the peasant
dialect Norway's literary language.

Viscount Sotlml Chlnda, the newly-appoint- ed

ambassador from Japan to the
United States, has arrived at Honolulu
on the Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru. He
will reach San Francisco February 16.

Tha Chinese United States Emigrant
association, the purpose of which is to
keep account of Chinese emigrants in
every part of the world, haa been or-

ganized with headquartera at Pekin.

and disallowed. Aa there la an entirely
new court now, the petitioner asked that
the petition be reconsidered, and it was
taken up again yesterday, resulting in
favorable action.

For a number of years a free ferry
waa maintained by tha county at Jas-
per, but for four years the people of
that county have had to make a detour
of several miles In order to cross the
river, going either way. Now that the
Southern Pacific company has built the
Natron extension through Jasper and es-

tablished a station there, the new bridge
will be a great convenience to the peo-
ple of Pleasant Hill, Dexter, Trent and
other villages on that side of the river.
They will have to travel only a short
distance to take the train for Eugene
and to take their proddcta to market,
whoreas without the bridge they were
compelled to drive from 13 to 15 miles.
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Volunteer Firemen Reorganized.
Cottage Grove, Or., Feb. 10. A

has been circulated during the past

Relieves
Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a great rem-

edy for backache. It penetrates
and relieves the pain instantly.

SLOAM'S
LI IMEMT

is also good for sciatica.
Mr. FtrrcmcB Normaw, of Whltrler,

Calif., writes I " I had my bark hurt in
the Boer war. I tried all kinds of dope
without snoeeaa. Two weeka ago I gnt s
bottle of Sloan's Liniment to try. The
drat application eauaed 1 rut ant relief."

BaiabyansMlira. Mm Ia., iOa. a $1.0a.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan - Boston, Mass.

filial any pun u PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanm and bwmflc tha oala
PfomoMa a InxuiUnt growth.
Mitm fails to (tora Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.mmCure iealp dliMM s hair iaUina

been nothing that could be called aa oa--j

ganlzatlon. ' If enough slgnera Ma iW
cured it is proposed to reorganise 1

an active body of three divisions, eastJ
central and west. There la now a hoses
cart within the limits of each dlvialon.

How Cold Affects the Kid"ney
Avoid taking oold if your kldneya are

seaslttve. Cold congests the kldneya.
throws too much work unon them, and
weakens their action. Serious kidney")
trouble end even Brignt'e disease may
result Strengthen your kidneys, gat rid
of the pain and soreness, build them up
Dy tne umeiy use or r oiey juaney
Pills. Tonic In action, quick tn results.
For sale by Skldmore Drug On., two)
stores: Mam store, 151 3d st. Branch
store, Morrison and West Park ats. .

Why will you
continue to
sulfer from a
bad stomach,
constipated
bowels or in-
active liver,
when
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

will make you well and
keep you so. -

Try a bottle toclay. ,

ALL DRUGGISTS
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" Congressional.
The senate committee an expositions

has acted adversely on tha resolution
reaulrlns- - the crealdent for lnyita Latln- -

t American countries to participate In tha
I Panama-Californ- ia exposition la San
Diego In 116.

Manufacturers of steel products ap
peared before the finance committee in
opposition to a change In tha tariff
achedule, claiming; the proposed new
ateel tariff would seriously affect their
business.

Tha senate was not in session on Fri-
day, having adjourned until Monday at
1 P. m.

Private pension bills took up the
greater portion of tha time of the bouse
Friday.

In tha army appropriation bill debate
Representative Mann advocated

appropriations for aeroplanes
from $76,000 to $126,000, but was de-

feated by the house.
Plans for the proposed "money trust"

investigation were begun by the Denmo-cratl- o

members of the banking commit-
tee.

Democrats will caucus next week on
the chemical tariff bill, which the ways
and means committee has decided to re-

port in advance of the sugar tariff
schedule.

George B. Cortelyou gave testimony
before the postofficV expenditure com-

mittee in tha Lewis. fraud order case.

Political.
Wood row Wilson addressed the Ken-

tucky legislature on Friday, giving what
he termed "a straight Democratic talk."
Mr. Wilson said ha would not attempt
to revolutionize tha entire business fab-
ric at one upheaval, but would try to
"clear the channel," giving big buslneas

WIFE'S HEALTH

RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Ashland, Ky. "Four years ago I
seemed to have everything the matter

with me. I had fe--
maleand kidney trou
ble and was so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night I doc
tored with all the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds,
of medicine but noth-
ing did any goodlin-ti- l

I tried your won-

derful remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound. My huBband said it
would restore my health and it has."
Mrs. May .Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
BeadWhat Another Woman says:

Camden, N. J. "I had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unable to do my
work. My 'doctors told me I never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than

-- jr . m . i - . .una ol my menus wiui uie west results.
Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St
If yon want special advice write to

lydia E. Finkham Medicine Co. (confiV
dentlal) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence

fluted
Get the Original and Genuine

HORLIGIt'S
MAITFH Mil Ef

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
rVeNutrinbn,upbmlding the wholebody.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged
Rich milky malted ffrainr n powder form.

A quick fonch prepared In a minute.
Take no tubsf itute. Aik for HORLICK'S,

Hot la Any Milk Trust
THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder foe Children,
Certain relief for FCTerlabnaas Headache, Bad
Stomach, Tnthlnf Dlaordera, mora and ragnlate
tha Bowels and Deatror Wormi.; They break Dp
eolda In 24 houra. They ar M pleasant to tha
,tut Children lika them. Oyer 10.000 lR.

Uaed br Mothers for 28 feats. They
Hirer fall. Sold br all lrr(tl(i. 2Kc. Aample
nailed FUEB. Address, AUta 8. Obnsled, JU
Baa, 21. . - .

Interests a chance to readjust them-
selves on the theory that bis business
with prlyllere is bad, but blf business
properly operated la rood.

Inaugural day In Arizona has bean
changed from Monday, February It, to
Wednesday, February 14.

Mrs. Margaret Zane Wltcher, twice
elected county clerk of Salt Lake coun-
ty, has announced that she would ba a
candidate for state treasurer at the com
ing election. Sha la being--

ur-re- d In her
candidacy by several women's clubs
throughout tha atate.

President Taft will not fill tha va-
cancy on tha supreme bench until next
week, ha having; promised Senator Cur-
tis and Representative Anthony of Kan-
sas that he would once more consider
the claims of Judge Hook. Nagel, how-
ever, Is still regarded as tha probable
appointee.

Governor Wilson has declined to make
any speeches In Ohio, believing it would
be a breach of professional etiquette to
enter Governor Harmon's own state
when Harmon, like himself. Is a candi-
date for the Democratic presidential
nomination.

Eastern.
In an effort to Improve the standard

of intelligence in the public schools of
8t. Joseph. Mo., the board of education
has arranged for surgical operations at
the expense of the school district to
remove adenolda from throata of all af-
fected pupils.

Reverend Frank DeWltt Talma ire died
at his home in Philadelphia from heart
failure. He was 44 years old. His
father was the famous Reverend T. De-
Wltt Talmage.

The prica of silver In tha New Tort
market touched COH Friday, the high-
est since November, 1907, the quota-
tions having advanced fractionally over
those of last week. A quotation of 8$
cents an ounce In February, 1907, was
the record price in recent years.

Three directors have resigned from
the United States Express company.
They are Albert D. Boardman, George
II. Burrltt and Chauncey H. Crosby. Mr.
Crosby Is a nt and also gen-
eral manager. Their placea have been
taken by representatives of the Ilarrl
man estate, who are believed to be the
controlling interest In the Wells Fargo
company.

Mra Laura Farns worth. Schenk has
filed a petition In court at Wheeling
against Clem E. Peters, a prominent
business man, for the recovery of Jew-
els valued at $2000, which she says she
pledged. with him for $700 soon after
her arrest on the charge of attempting
to poison her husband, John O. Schenk,
mora than a year ago.

It took a youte) 44 years old only a
few minutes to convince a farmer three
times his age that the old fashioned
method of corn cultivation was wrong,
at Hlnerville, Kan. The boy, William
Llnacott, had been taking the work --of
tha extension department of the State
Agricultural college and was explain-
ing shallow cultivation at a community
meeting of farmers.

Charles W. Morse will sail Sunday
for In the hopes of re-
gaining his health which was badly
shattered during his incarceration In
the federal prison at Atlanta.

Elder Charles Thomas, of Nevada, la.,
president of the Northern Union con-
ference of Seventh-Da- y Adventists. In
an address to the delegates of the Iowa
conference, declared he Is looking for-
ward to tha time when people shall be
taken up bodily from the earth and
transported directly into heaven with-
out death.

Discussion as to how much money a
young man should earn before he mar-
ries led to the discovery at Chicago
that Mrs. Hannah Krueger, wife of a
day laborer, has raised three ohildren
on an Income of $10 a week and de-
posited $3 each week for tha last 6ttyears with a building and loan associa-
tion.

Mra Frederick Crandell. who had been
sentenced to Blackwell's island. New
York, for "malicious mischief," left the
institution to find that her husband
would inherit a share of tha Edwin
Hawley estate, amounting to $2,000,000.

A committee representing 60,000 Mod-
ern Woodmen of Amerioa in Kansaa,
has decided to call for delegates from
camps in that state to meat tha laat
week in February to form a aeparate
organisation. The object is to form It
with the old Insurance rates in protest
against the Increase authorized at tha
recent national meeting in Chicago.

Elijah Marshall Allen, a rich
lumber exporter of New York, who

attracted public notice a month ago by
his marriage to Miss Mattie Walker, SO
years old, la dying of ptomaine poison-
ing.

Six weeks ago D. F. Starna and Mra.
W. B. Ellis, both lnmatea of th Con-
federate Home at Hlggtnuvllle, Mo.,
were married. Five days ago they were
ordered to leave tha home, aa marriage
between tha lnmataa is not allowed.
When they reached Kansas City the old
couple had just 16 cents.

A general street railway strike, af-
fecting both surface and elevated roads,
will be, ordered In Chicago soma time
next week. The men object to tha sup-
erintendent and demand hta removal.

Pacific Coast.
Pasco will grant no mora saloon li

censes until the city has 10,000 popula
tion, except in xna case or a hotel with
60 or more rooms being erected. Paaoo
now has It aaloona.

A Chautauqua association has been
organized at Walla Walla. The first
meeting will be in July, lasting 10 day a.
Including tha Fourth.

For tha first time In tha history afany Spokane Improvement club, wives
of tha members of the Manlto Park club
will ba allowed to vote for Ueyofflcera.
C J. Johnson, 19 yeara old. formerly

of Great Falls, Mont., a freshman at
tha University of Montana, haa been ar-
rested on the charge of having robbed
the home of J, C E. Baker of Great
Falls, of Jewelry valued at $2000, March
l; 1911.
When Mrs. Anna Lersen. comDlalnlnar

witness against C T. Pfatfarkotnwho

Miscellaneous.
Senator Chamberlain has selected An-

drew Koerner of St.. Johns and Sidney
Murphy of Portland for the two Annap-
olis vacancies at his disposal. The al-

ternates are II. B. Howard of Corvallls
and E. M. Smith of Salem.

Employes of the United States gov-
ernment in Alaska must furnish their
own mitts, heavy socks, etc., to com-
bat the frigid temperatures, according
to Comptroller of the Currency Trace-wel- l.

A new western classification of
freight on which the western transportat-
ion lines worked for many months, and
which recently waa filed with the inter-
state commerce commission, has been
ordered by the commission to be sus-
pended from February 16 to June 25.

James Gallagher Is dead at Butte,
Mont, from wounds received when he
attempted to frustrate tha attempts of
two robbers to hold up a saloon.

Quail and other game birds Buffered
aeverely in the recent cold weather, ac-

cording to reports from various parts
of the country to the United States Bio-
logical survey.

The trial of John B. Bneed, accused
of the murder of Captain A. O. Boyce, at
Fort Worth, Texas, took an unexpected
turn Friday, when Snoed's attorneys an-
nounced that tha question of the pris-
oner's sanity, beginning with the per-
iod after his wife's elopement with Cap-
tain Boyce's son, would become an issue
in the trial. It was out of the elope-
ment that the killing grew.

MACKSBURG FARMERS
FAVOR GOOD ROADS

(Special to Tha Joornnl.)
Aurora, Or., Feb. 10. The meeting

called at Macksburg Thursday night to
organize a good roads club was attend
ed by a large number of people interest
ed in the matter. Franz Kraxberger
was the moving spirit In organizing the
new club. His work as carrier on route
1 and his position as president of the
State Rural Carriers' association made
him familiar with the necessity, benefit
and alms of such an organization..

The object of the club Is to secure

Ask Your Doctor
Ingredients of AVTRS HAIR VIGOR:

Sulphur, Glycerin, Quinln, Sedleoa
Chlortdg Capsicum,

Sage. Alcohol, Wstar, Paifsme.

Anytrilnar Injurious) heresf
Aek your doctor.

Anythtnac of merit hetresf
Ask your doctor.

Will It atop falllnsr hair T

Aek your doctor.
Will It destroy dandruff?

Ask your doctor.
Will It color tha halrfl

Ask your doctor.
J. O. Ana Comtaitt, Lowell, Maaa.

Grows Hair
On Bald Heads

Resorcln is one of the. latest and
most effective germ-kille- rs discovered
by science, and In connection with Beta
Naphthol, also a powerful antiseptic,
a combination is Tormea wnicn destroys
the germs which rob the hair of its
nutriment, and thus creates a clean and
healthy condition of the scalp, which
prevents the development of new germs.

Pilocarpine la a well known agent
for restoring hair to its natural color,
wHere the loss of color has been due
to a disease. Yet It Is not a coloring
matter or dye.

The famous Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is chiefly eomposed of Resorcln, Beta
Naphthol and Pilocarpine, combined
with pure alcohol because of its cleans
ing and antiseptic qualities. It makes
the scalp healthfc, nourishes tha hair.
revitalizes tha roots, supplies hair nour
ishment and stimulates a new growth.

We want you to. try a few bottles
of Rexall 93" Hair Tonie on our per-
sonal guarantee that the trial will not
oost you a penny if It does not give
you absolute satisfaction, That'a proof
of our faith in this remedy, and It
should indisputably demonstrate that
wa know what we are talking about
when we aay that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonie will grow hair on bald heads, ex-

cept of course where baldness has been
Of such long duration that the roots
of the hair are entirely dead, tha folll-cle- a

closed and grown ever, and the
acalp Is glazed. f '

Remember, we are basing our state-
ments upon what ha already been ac-

complished by tha use of Rexall "JS"
Hair Tonic, and wa have tha right to
assume that what It haa doua for hun-
dreds of others it will do for, you.
In any event you cannot lose anything
by giving It a trial ton our liberal guar-
antee, Two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00.
Bold only by Tha Owl Druar Co. Stores
in Portland. Seattle, (Spokane. San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Loa Angeles and Bacra- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ia tfte Circle,

on everi Package of tno Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS GIVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

Angry Man T thought you aald tnla
parrot would eing and make speeches?"

Bird Dealer "He won't Aa It unless
you have a hall and a large-- audience."

better highways, to obtain for the farm-
er some aid from state and county gov-
ernments, to see that the road taxes are
applied to the purpose for which they
are collected and that every dollar paid
out be used Intelligently.

O. E. Oglcsby explained how much of
the ruad fund Is squandered uselessly.
J. F. Compan talked on the advantages
ef the township system In vogue In the
middle west. Franz Kraxberger advo-
cated the use of convict labor on the
public highways, and wanted a delega-
tion appointed to meet tha county court
at Oregon City to secure a reapportion-
ment of the road funds so that each
district should get Its full share.

BRIDGE WILLAMETTE.
RIVER NEAR JASPER

Eugene, Or., Feb. 10, The county
court of Lano at Its session yesterday,
decided to grant the petition of a large
number of citizens of Jasper and Pleas-
ant Hill for a wagon bridge across the
upper Willamette river at Jasper. A peti-
tion was presented to the court in 1909,

WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE USING

Weigh yourself before commencing to
use Samose, the great flesh-formin- g

food. The wonderful sale on this prep-
aration since first introduced in Port-
land and the remarkable results follow-
ing its use have made Dr. Howard Co.
such enthusiastic believers In the great
value of Samose that they give their
personal guarantee to refund the money
If Samose will not make thin people fat
and restore strength and health to those
who use It.

This Is a strong guarantee but Dr.
Howard Co. have seen so many of their
customers who a few weeks ago looked
like walking skeletons become plump
and well, through the use of Samose
that they feel they cannot say too much
to Induce people to try It.

This marvelous flesh-formi- food is
assimilated as soon aa It la taken Into
the stomach makes good rich blood,
tonea up tha weakened system, helps to
assimilate the food and makes the user
plump, well and rosy.

Woodsrd, Clarke & Co. have the agen-
cy for Samose In Portland.

BACKACHE

CAUSED BY

KIDNEYS
Prescription to Prevent Serious

Kidney Diseases Lame Back
and Urinary Troubles Are the
Danger Signals What to Do-- Mix

it at Home Splendid for
Dyspepsia and Rheumatism.
More people succumb each year to

some form of kidney trouble than any
other carfse. The slightest form of
kidney derangement often develops Into
Bright's Disease, Kidney Disease, Dia-
betes or Dropsy. When either of these
diseases are suspected, the sufferer
should at once seek the best medical
attention possible. Consult only a good,
first class physician.

There are many of the lesser symp
toms of kidney trouble which can be
treated at home, as stated by a well
known authority. For some of thase
symptoms, such as backache, pain In
the region of the kidneys, weak bladder,
frequent urination, especially at night.
painful scalding urination, try the fol-
lowing simple home remedy. Fluid Ex
tra Juniper Berries, one ounoe; Com
pound Fluid Balmwort, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphltes, four
ounces. These simple lngredlanta are
harmless and can be obtained at any
good prescription pharmacy and anyone
can mix them by shaking well in a
bottle. The doae for adulta la a

before each meal and again at
bed time.

There la no more effective remedy
known to relieve all forma ef dyspepsia
and rheumatism, because it acts directly
upon the kldneya and blood. It cleans
the clogged up pores In tha kldneya ao
they can filter and strain from the
blood the poisonous uric aotd and waste
matter, whicb u not eliminated, remain
In the blood, decompose and settle about
tha Joints and muscular tissues, causing
the untold suffering ana aenrraity of
rheumatism.

Backache la nature's signal noufylnr
tha eufferer that the kidneys are not
aotlng properly. 'Take care of your
stomach and kldneya" la now tha physic
lan'a advice-1- . hla patients.

"Farewell, a long tarwwell, to all mr
greatness."

was brought to Spokane from California
to answer the charge of grand larceny,
appeared in court she was ordered to
give a bond of $1000 for her appear-
ance at the trial or feo to Jail. Pfeffer-kor- n

is alleged to have stolen diamonds
and other jewelry valued at $1200 from
the woman, who Is in Jail because sha
could not furnish the bond.

With the agreement recently reached
between the O.-- R. A N. and the Soo
line, a new transcontinental railway
service from Grays Harbor, Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle and all Intervening
points to the Minnesota transfer, will
be opened within a few days, according
to a statement made today by L. E.
Pasklll, freight agent of the Soo line.

Providing the board of control sanc-
tions the scheme, Warden Reed of the
Walla Walla penitentiary has announoed
his intention of establishing a night
school at the penal Institution of which
he is the head, educating In all branches
up to and Including the eighth grade,
all convicts under the age of 26 years.

Stockholders representing over three-fourt- hs

of the 1000 shares outstanding
in the Gresham Grange Fair association,
met Friday and by unanimous vote
changed the name to Multnomah county
fair. The change was popular with
everyone, aa It was explained that un
der the old name there could be no aid
given the association by the county
court.

The recent scandal on board the liner
i'erala, from San Francisco to the ori-

ent, has resulted in the discharge of
Captain Lockett. Chaxges had been
filed that the conduct of the captain
toward the female passengers was not
that of an officer and gentleman.

Lieutenant Commander Samuel B.
Thomas, United States navy, attached to
Mare Island, died at the California club
In San Francisco Friday. He had been
married on his death hod two days be-

fore to Miss Grace Melius, a prominent
society girl of Los Angeles.

Advices received at San Diego from
storm swept Ensenada, confirm reports
of the loss of the schooner Alsen with
ftyre of Its crew and the captain.

Aid of the courts was Invoked by the
Earles-Clear- y Lumber company In Its
fight with the Shingle Weavers' union
for the open shop at Bellingham, and a
restraining order was issued, enjoining
the strikers and sympathizers from in-

terfering with the operation of the big
plant, or with any of its employes.

Foreign.
Winston Churchill, in an address at

Glasgow, painted, a roseate picture of
the British navy to meet all eventuali-
ties in case of war. He said Great Brit
ain had the situation well in hand and
there was no chance whatever of her
being overtaken in naval strongth.

Helnrich GrOBsa, a captain in the Ger
man naval marine, who was arrested at
Winchester, England, December E, on a
charge of espionage, haa been sentenced
to three years' penal servitude.

The resignation at Chrlstlanla, Nor

BLOOD AND TEMPER

Feed the One' and Thus
Sweeten the Other With

Ozomulsion.
Fretfulnees, crossness, contrariness

call it what you please in a child is
not, as many parents believe, an out-
cropping of original sin.

It is almost always the protesting cry
of the nerves against thin, undernour-
ished blood.

The situation Is to be met, not with
scolding, but with patience and Ozomul-
sion.

Bad temper In a child usually has a
purely physical foundation.

If you think this Is a mere theory,
you ought to see some of the Jolly,
chubby youngsters who were peevish,
cranky little imps before their aenalbla
mothers gave them three spoonfuls of
Ozomulsion a day.

With tha better blood that Ozomul
sion made came better temper.

What is true of children in this re
spect la Just aa true of grown-up- s.

"Nervousness, rightly understood, la
one ef the most easily handled of all
preventable, curable diseases.

It la commonly just a matter ef prop
er nutrition of tha .blood.

Strengthen your nerves by taking-- Oa--
omulalon and ba well..,.;

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are eeeklng health

and atrength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends may experience the
life-givi- properties of this exclusive
Norway gold medal ozonized cod liver
oil medicinal food emulsion as weH aa
to know Ozomulsion superiority In be.
Ing most palatable and easy to take a
generoua 8-- bottle ; Will be sent by
mail to those who send ' addresses by
postcard or letter to Ozomulsion, (i$
raarl gtraa ew jerk.

PAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS, THEREFORE, WHEN BUYING,

NofetlioMNamG oftfio Company
W sj I J. .11 1 IW ' M ill M 1 1 .aj
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM,

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE,OF THE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE: ONE SIZE

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE. "

SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNEffi DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS n IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE if

California Fig Syrup Ca
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How many times have you asked for ."whiskey'Ink
and been dissatisfied ? Next time call forn.,;. .

"Cedar Brook"- -8 years old
satisfies when others tan.

J W. H. McBrayer's
bottled in bond it

ase3fc1
Eight

( Twicm

elves it

YrPirir;
at long at ttqttirtJ by Law)

that purity, mellowness and dcllc--
lous flavor for wnicn it is justly ccieuruicu.

Tha tvkiskey maintaining tha same)
'

'. - qualitiea that made) ita reputation

?! '4J,!0warn.


